Category

Super Tourist

Location

Hotel

Package ( per pax )
Twin

Single

866

1165

Rate
Extension ( per room per
night)

Ibis Tamarin,

Jakarta

Ibis Mangga Dua, or similar

Twin

Single

201

201

Class

Bandung

Mitra, or similar

-

-

First

Jakarta

Le Grandeur, Le Meridien, or similar

301

298

Class

Bandung

Aston, Novotel, or similar

-

-

1133

1665

Remarks:Packages includes:
2 nights accomodation in Jakarta and 2 nights in Bandung with all meals provided
plus tours and transfers on seat in coach basis
Terms and Conditions

-

- All rates are in Ringgit Malaysia & subject to change without prior notice
Rates are valid for stays from 1 April to 31 October 2008 except for FAIR PERIOD ( special
conditions and surcharges may apply contact our staffs for further info )

-

Reservation
All bookings are subject to availability or similar standards
- No refund for any unutilized stays or services

-

-

Cancellation
- 0 to 8 days = full cancellation charge
charge
9 days and more = 50% cancellation charge

Amendment
- 0 to 8 days = no amendment allowed
Strictly no name changes once after booking guaranteed

-

Child Policy
- 1 child + 1 adult = twin sharing price
1 child with bed +2 adults = triple sharing price
- Child below 2 years = free of charge

minimum 2 to go

Itinerary
Day 1:
1 Arrival Jakarta ( D )
Upon arrival at SoekarnoSoekarno-Hatta International Airport, you will be welcomed by our guide and
transfer to hotel of your choice. The rest of the day is free at leisure. Overnight in Jakarta.

Day 2 : Jakarta – Bandung ( B,L,D )
Jakarta city sightseeing: visiting Taman Mini Indonesia Indah, pass Merdeka Square, National
Monument, Presidential Palace and last but no least visit National Museum ( closed on
restaurant
taurant for
Monday ). Proceed to Bandung via Cipularang highway and transfer to local res
dinner before checkcheck-in at hotel. Overnight in Bandung.

Day 3 : Bandung ( B,L,D )
Full day tour start with visit to Tangkuban Perahu, Hot Spring Water Ciater ( known for its
therapeutic quality ) and later in the afternoon you will have free time
time to do some shoppings
at Jalan Cihampelas ( for jeans, tt-shirt, etc ) and Jalan Cibaduyut ( known as leather craft
centre ) also to some stock centres ( for export quality textile ). Overnight in Bandung

Day 4 : Bandung – Jakarta ( B,L,D )
After breakfast,
breakfast, we start the return journey to Jakarta. Upon arrival, you will be taken for
another shopping at ITC, WTC, Pasar Pagi and Mall Mangga Dua before transfer to hotel
Jakarta.

Day 5 : Jakarta Departure ( B )
Free at your own leisure until transfer to airport
airport for your onward flight.

